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-Chamber of Commerce r
Enthusiastic Meeting.

Season Opens
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W. M. Hill & Apes-- Have the
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Poduceh.
neak
horns
ter's
Mr. Roy Carter and family, Maddox Pitches Good Game; ties.
4. Observe all speed laws —
and Mr. Lillian Jewel and famScore 8 to 1
for the safety of others and for'
ily were the guests of Mr. and,
' Mre.' Alzo Hick& last Sunday.
Playing almost errorless ball: your own safety.
Mr. Vernon McAlister and!behind superb pitching by Mad- 5. Be sure your brakes are a l
We sell
family spent Sunday with Mr.I dox, Fulton Hi defeated their perfect order. They must he,
We sell
Jodie Wooten and family.
old rivals, Union City Hi, on the well lined, tight and equally ef-i
Eternit
Super-tite
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duke , local field last Friday, score 8 fective on each wheel. On slip.;
and children visited Mr. Pres-,to 1. Scoring four runs In the pery roads, apply brakes withAsbestos
Asbestos
ton Brown and family, Sundey. first inning on hits by William- out throwing out your clutch..
Mrs. Cora Byrn of Detroit, son, Joyner, Maddox, Scates, This also applies in descending
Shingles,
Shingles.
bficn., was the guest of Mrs. A. and a base on balls to. CapL hills. Always make the motor
E. Brown last Saturday night. Wiseman, the local Hi teain help hold back the car by leav-,
and invite
can
They
Mr. ai.d Mrs. Lenward Muir- was never in danger as Maddox ing the clutch in.
6.
Be sure you have the right
you to call
not blow up
is and daughter, Maloy, visited gave up only four _hits and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bushart, walked two men, while his tire equipment to make yourt
examine
&
Nor can
Sunday.
team mates were gathering 13 brakes take immediate effect
Mr. Will Weatherspoon and , off of the Union City pitchers. Balloons are the beat solution!
them.
they
werp.
family spent Sunday with Mrs.' This game was scheduled to be here and the more flexible they:
Weatherspoon's parents, Mr. played at Union City, but eue are, the better brake-action yoti!
and Mrs. J. B. Walker, of Ful- to their park being under wat- will get. Tread design and cam-,
gham.
er. was transferred here and pleteness of road contact are;
Mr. Virgil Pharis and family only a small crowd turned out. all important.
In this latter condition, I can'
spent Sunday with Mr. John as the game was transferred too
Pliaris and family.
late to advertise it, the . local speak authoritatively and say,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mc- high school has a gnod team of that Firestone Tires are pont
Alister, Mr. and Mre, E. J., hard working boys and deserve best bet. Firestone's tread,
Bennett were the Sunday gqeets the eupport of the citizens of lute the greatest numebr of floe
of Mr. Byron McAlister and Fulton. They have to depend skid edges of any low pressure(
family.
on the gate receipts to pay all tires made. Furthermore. this,
The Junior Missionary Soci- expensee and will appreciate tread is in complete contact'
ety of Wesley church, under the support and cooperation. with the road surface because,'
the splendid leaderahip of Mrs., With only two men of last the aidewalks are more flexible,!
S. J. VValker, gave an interest-' year'a team eligible for the owing to their gum-dipped cord
inr program last Sunday eve- team this year, Coach Maddox construction, a feature found in'
ulng.
had the task of developing a no other tire.
Gum-dipping
also a d d
new team, but after several
changes, seem to have worked etrength and endurance which;
prevents
blowouts. This, in it.]
out a winning combination. The
team an a whole, shows won- self, is a safety measure for ev-1
derful development and gives ery car on the highway&
Mrs. H. H. Stephens i8 i111• 1 promise of having a successful
season.
proving after a few weeka
In Captain Wiseman, the
nese.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bardi team has a real catcher as good
and family of Fulton spent thel as can be found
any high
week end with Mr. and Mrs.;school. He is a hiird worker,I
will be in Fulton, Saturday,,
and is capable of taking care of
Jim Bard.
Mre. Lula Bard and family!his position as Captain of the April 17th, with high bred Seed'
attended church at Palestine,,team. Maddox, the other let- corn that makes two ears to the;
Sunday.
ter man, is being used any- stalk. Has bred 2 ears to.stalk
Mile; Laura Mae Pickering where to strengthen the team, for 20 years. K ELI. EVANS.
entertained a few of,her friends as he is at home most any position on the field. With mors4 FINE 2-YEAR OLD
with a party Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carver work, Exum and Pickle should' If you want the bestROSES
roses to
MI Mrs. Charlie Herring, and,take care of the pitching as- grow in this vicinity, let
us have
daughter, Swan, spent Sunday signments, which will relieve your order now. We sell
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Maddox for the infield regular- the best two-year old stock.only
The
ly. Williamson at short, and kind that blooms
John Carver.
continuously
Mr, and Mrs. Jake Beckman little Billy Carr at second, will and the kind we have
tested
and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Scofield take care of anything show!ng and can guarantee.
were Sunday afternoon guests up in that part of the field. R. S. WILLIAMS,Fulton, Ky.
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UP"

tart the pring Cleaning Right.

Phone 130

Curtains Made to Look Like New.

Cayce News

Rug Cleaning Department.

DRY CLEANING DEPT.

K. STE

Now is the time to Build Your Home.

"Hr

#.
et"

.

m LAuNpRy.

Let us assiii-you with youe plans.

The Lumber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.

McFadden News

Seed
Corn.
,

We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.

Dealers in Lumber, Paints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky.
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groove tswenninsaussii

The Seventh and Eighth Grades
•

*AARON BOGGS,FRESHMAN"
A Come*/ Drama in Three Acts.
By Walter Bee Hare.

V..

IV,.

--

Valuable, Effieient
Banking Service.
The First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable'and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in.transacting their banking business with this institution during
the past 35 years.

First National Bank
FUlton, Ky.
R. H. Wade, President I
R. B. Beadles, Vice President
Geo. T: Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Boaz, Ass% Cashier

VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
A Startena fur my baby chicks."
50% of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
save 90% when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
expensive.
Be in the 90%

damn Give your baby
chicks a chance to earn large profits for
Start than)

For Sak by all Grocers

'
,

_
Browder Milling Co., Distributors
•
• •
•

6.115111.111

We have
Red Top
'Timothy Red clover
White clover
Alsike clover
Japan clover
Crimson
-Clover
Alfalfa
Rape
Oats

1
"
1,•"

.1:=1=1=s

CAST,OF CHARACTERS
Aaron Boggs, a Freshman from Splintersville. •
Clay McConnell
Happy Jimmy Jamieson, a suscepti:ile Junior,
Leon Nix
Beau Carter, a prominent Senior ...John Reed Hall
Pepper Jervis, studying Repose at college
.. Russell Parish
Epenetus P. Boggs, a pillar of Splintersville...
Durrell Terrell
James Palmer
Mr. Chubb, born tired
Paul Palmer
Casey Jones, a college politician
Second /land Abey, who does his friends good,
•
Herman hiatheny
hlis.s Elizabeth Maudelia Feeny, a waitress, but
Relma Reed
49
a perfect lady
Mrs. Chuhb, boarding-house. keeper . Reline Terrell
Mrs. Pickens, a boarding-house- keeper
Mozelle Milan
Miss Evelyn Newcomb, a college belle
Thelma Golden
Chrixt ine Taylor
Lois Hunter, girl's friend
Cherry Carruthers, with a changeable heart...
Mozelle William.s
F.velyn Hall
Loretta Rea, a rumantic Junior
Miss Dollie Chubb, a vaudeville queen, Montez Jones
Students—Doris Finch, Edna Hall, Mary Alice Frank
and Charlie Gordon Taylor.
Ed Coltharp
Football Star
SYNOPSIII OF SCENES
ACT I.—The College Campus.
ACT II.—A College Boarding House.
ACT III.--Same as Act II.

you.
Phone US fOr Startena.
Vernal today!
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Garden Seeds
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sally answer
ce. thin (vv. 140.
rreba
sinehisga
n
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All kinds of

Riga.
It wan the beautiful pardon of
Waked to his
Man's envIroameist
Mooed
nature. TM vseting of Me
Adam was gaits la mensal. isitead
et la the Orden of Eden with a ems
pantoe united unto him. It wes la the
wildernese with the wild beards.

I

2. The ameasity.
Adam was created with the posablileg ef character, bet aet with char.
atter. This be mold get eddy threitTi.
char.
Wenn/. Altereative cholesmaltes
atter peasible. Free will le stet ea%
Adam a real man. Character. is
ismitast of choice.
& The means
it wag abet stinple—just we pro
Mitts.. The tree of the knowledge
of good Asa evil was forbidden.
4. The method.
Satan, a personal MAIMS'S' bad
appeared la the guise or stranA__Ile
did sot appeal directly to the
Hs chose to appeal to the wen",
through the serpent sad through the
Ilieihith to the man
a. Re found the woman white alone.
b. Ile Instausted doubt Into Eve's
salad se tis God's Word and love.
Satan's method le the name tads!. no
.
Got
islition
bt duou
douto
e
WI r
:
4d tanda6t
tlien
to
P"i

e. He appeal...lege innocent appetite,
Hs argued that them would
Mt'
harm in eating, but • great ad
width filed had prohibited.
11. Man's fall (vv. be).
'The Mew la, the tag emuWee
been rapid. From doubting
Eve west to &Sibling ille w
ONO
melee epos ard lusting aft* that
nod had prohibited theft/ welt
but a short step to indulgence;
III. Tha Oemermenee el Me Fall
(vv. 9-24)God's holy eaters is each tbat
maw Mit, Re at once manifests Rho
self en the sewn
1. A disturbed relationship with
GM (v. S).
The introduction of As marvel
man's familiar istercoarm with the
Almighty. Adam and Ihre Sot stall
hid from Gore premien but etee)
Sininswed by HIM ib•7 Mafia to
make agellai, and Adam even laM the
blame es nod
L The degradatloa ef the serpeet
henceforth becoming the type of ski
and Satan (• 14: cf. Nem 211. Piga
2:14 and Rey. 12:9).
Satan's doom was pronounced with.
eat trial. la the cage of tlie sae It
wag not no, *bowleg that Ole wee set
Satan's first offense.
& The undying malty bewail the
Med of woman tad the seed of the
Wpm( (v. 15).
Tide bitter enmity ban matinind
from that day to this.
•The ultimate victory of the womtia's seed (v 15).
Satan harassed the wonian's med.
bet oa the cross the Anal strobe WM
made which crushed Ids Mad (Johil
12111, Hob. 2:14, 1 Joke SA). ThM
IS the first gleam of the glorious Me
pM of Chriat.
& The judgmest epos the teorsaa
(v. le).
Title relates primarily to her la
mite mad mother.
• liaa's new relationship to the
earth (vv. lt-19).
The earth was cursed 011 kis ae
eentat Man must make an tatersaare
'Wort to exhit. With Me slated satire. man would be la • bad Meta
without tbe neceeeity of toil.
t. Death (v. le).
This include* spiritual and physical
death. Sin brought all.
& Expulsion from the iambs Iv
24).
Then inan's nature was eMaged.
oat from the beautiful gerdoe
omit.
Bohm Contest
And we shall be made truly wise If
we b• made rodent • cottent, talk 11404
we can undamesed.
only with
Mit coateint with what we de net OS
diorstand—ths hsolt of etas whicb
theol,gians cell, and riehtle. feith in
Got—Cherie' tingeley.
Personal Immortality
without • Willie la perusal Weise
talky religion is like an arch roans
se was tilller sr UM • bridge mediae
ail abeam

Seeds
For the lawn
Bermuda &
Blue Grass.
,

Southern
Field and
Poultry
Fencing

t

When you buy John Dears implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life

Ride this
Dependable
TwoaRow Drill

7

"`""'i..
—

It takes a big load off your mind when you know
your planting has been dune right: that you have
made a good seed bed, luitie used a high grade of seed,
and tr drill that is accurate and dependable.

that

1

John Deere No.919
Corn Drill
get the maximum per acre yield because:
dropped by
It plant. the corn just as accurately as though the kernels
space
hand. John Deere natural drop seed plates
row.
the
in
uniformly the desired distance apart
the drillIt has• variable drop which enables you to change
ing clnitances mertly by shifting the foot lever.
each
from
Nine different drilling distances can bc obtained
set of seed plates.
Width between the rows can be easily chsuged.
of furrow openers
Quick-detachabic runners permit the use
of different styles to meet all conditi.xis.
kind of corn.
every
We can furnish seed plaitle to handle
seeds. Fertiliser or Pea
beans, sorghum. miki manse and othcr
Attachments can also be ?tarnished.
as
Ws Teat Ise show pew this mit amp in
AM store the neat time yew are le, sew.

will

FULTON HARDWARE CO
Lake Street

George Beadles, Manager

Fulton, Ky.

Grow Good
Crops. •
To grow good crops use plenty
of high-grade fertilizer.

The
Old Homestead
is the best to be had. Make
your arrangement with us now
for what you need.
•

We have a supply of the very BEST COTTON SEED
at a reasonable price. Get your supply now and be
ready for an early crop.

CITY COAL CO.
FULTON, KY.
1
.
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the National Flag Conference,
held at Washington a few years
The usual plea for high ago, and gives rules for every
Editor ana fublisher .
school graduattui this spring to observance where the flag is
Publ-shed Weekly at 448 Lnke St. I appear in simple costumes at displayed, and it would be es'
ClUED" PLOWS
commencement exercises is be- pecially pleasing to the boys of
Going to make things
Subscription $1.00 per year
ing made by school auttiorities,; the Legion, if when parading
Wee s• riwt
but their appesIs will be of no: tin the streets of Fulton. th
look slick around the
Entered as second class matter *veil unless parents of high citizens would make the prophouse this Spring?
pupils recognize the mer- er :4alute to the flag. These
boys,
naturally, have a very
thttfft
etP--st
e;
of.C"
: it ;Art movement that started
- kN'ult
I tIcksty.tituunZr"
ey.to41..1L
6 :
If so. don't borrow from
U•reh 3. 1879
' some time ago, to take the fash-' soft spot in the hearts ter "Old
your neighbor. Our low
ion show out of commence-,Glory" and it must hurt, whentwicirtc
—tads. hoes.
..
they see people apparently-inments.
MONTH OF ANNIVER.
spades.
lawn
sensible
-rakes. turf
the
to
very,
require
a
emblem
not
does
It
,that
SAR1ES
cutters, pruning shears.
,good memory to recall when means 80 much to them. •
commencement was a contest
sprinkling hose. reels and
April is the most fateful.
see which gir! could get toto
lawn mowers admit of
month h. American history', as
Well Fmished,Strong,Durable, Light Draft.
the most exper,.tive outyou owning your own.
five of our six major wars be-, fgether
....
RA,Strengthened Mold,Full
Shinpioce Intettoeked
gan then, and the same month it Many parents spent far
Come here and seieet
situaRAILRO
financial
their
AD
NEWS
than
more
Stondard
. Point has Foca Chili, Wide Edge
Point,Land mil
brought to a close the civil war
what you need.
ask Lonjt_S000t Lhill,"Eittension Gunnel and is the
and the assassination of Presi- tion permitted. Girls coming
Schwieter
not
could
J.
H.
t,
which
homes
general deSTRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made.
from
dent Lincoln.
Whoa burial,•Plow, ossmidor Quilt, Firm.Pries Sommill •
Every American schoolboy,:meet such expense, were em-i velopment agent of the Illinois
of course, ia familiar with the 1 barrassed and made to feel Central System, has nineteen
story of April 19, 1776 and that they were not the social'convincing reasons why indusknows how Paul Revere rode equals of t, more expensively I tries should be located on the
Illinois Central System, and he
girls.
along the historic highway that gowned
• This condition has largely has put them into
an attractive
warned the patriots that the
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
British were coming at day-• been eliminated thanks to the; pamphlet for distribution, ticfficials cording to the Illinois Colima'
f h I
break under General Gage to; goo
dt•stroy the supplies which and parents of high school stu- magazine. They may be had
were concealed near Concord' dents as well Garbed in an art- upon spplication to Mr. Schwie; less, unassuming way, girl tert.
b 'd
It was at Lexington, on the' graduates in uniform dress'
John F. Marshall, of Nisei
public square, in the earl present a. much more sensible
yland pleasing appearance. Em- Orleans, locotrotive engineer,
morning that the first blood of
the Revolution was shcd and I barrassIng contrasts are not and for forty-three years an
there the redcoats scatteied the drawn and the public school employe of the Illinois Central
handful of minute men. The ;ideal, which recognizes all chit- System, has run one switch enstory at C_oncord was different, dren on an equal footing, is gine 75,500 miles in three years
without having it sent to the
however. There the British more truly typified.
shop for overhauling. Anotheor •
met tha first resistance of the
THE AMERICAN FLAG
record to Engineer Marshall'e
war and were soon in retreat, a
credit, according to the Illinois
retreat which had become a
The writer overheard sever- Central Magazine, is the conrout before the soldiers got
back to Boston. So it was Ap-'21 niembers. of the American sumption of only 74 pounds of
ril 19, 1775 which really mark- Legion talking the other day coal per switch engine mile.'
. lack cif knowlodge That is the beat fuel conserveed the beginning of the history about the
- among citizens of Fulton as to tion record made with ki
e
.. .ft es as a na-_
the proper observances toward switch engine on the illin
tion.
—This April of 1926 is the six- the American Flag, and it was Centra I System.
ty-first anniversary of the end- suggested that the Legion start
ing of the Civil war by the sur- a campaign of education along How a railroad's claim age
must always be on the alert to
render of General Lee, at Ap- those lines.
No one supposes for a mo- guard against the payment iff,
patomox, and the aixty-first anment
that any American wishes fraudulent claims, is shown lb'
niversary,of the assassination of
President Lincoln in Ford'e to show disrespect to his coun- the April_number of the Illinoie;
Moen bl
Miselone Ina* a, wire Omega/
try's flag, but how many know Central msgazine. Agents rec.,
theater at Washington.
It was on April 9 that tee what to do under a given cir- cently discovered that a NeW
The ex-eoldier, Orleans woman who had been;
It's worth shouting about! Zinc
surrendered to Grant at Appo- cumstance?
Insulated American Fence--weethtomox and this date lacked certainly, and the occasional paid $400 for alleged injuries
er-proof-i-iosulated against rust—
graduate or present pupil of a to her hand was being east*
three days of being four years raffitary
guaranteed to equal as owns J.
school, yes; but the lied for alleged injuries
from the date when the' Civil 1
actual length of service'asy ether
"man-in the street" is likely to another railroad on the
fence made of equalities link wed
war began.
under the same conditiosta.
.1 tbat she claimed she wa
ncoln w s asses- know very little.
Any buyer who can *how it
to
About a year ago the CitY
on _
do so will be supplied with falb
equal
tIonal
13ank
is:sued
an
as
amount
investign
adAn
of
tion
new
was
and
teamilree.
4
•
month and grief
E.ery roll is guaranteed full gauge,
saec
the rejoicing that vertisement, a handsome litho- en and it disclosed that sho
full
weight
and
lull
leagtk
!old et
had co e with the end of the graph of the National Flag obtanied more than $1,000.Ere*
ao extra chine.
Code, and possibly a few of various railroads in the last fe
American Fence means tellable prowar.
tection for your stock and crops.
Since that date April has these have been preservcd, years for supposed injuries.
long service end. because it costa
brought us two mole wars, the and occasionally referred to, She was-tried for obtaining!
no
more than ordinary fence. lower
but the writer has not seen one money under false pretenses
cunt per year It's the bem and met
Spanish - American struggle, 0
., disp•la for some
time, ex- and sentenced to five months in
economical fence you can buy.
which commenced April 19, "
Came in'and see it.
1898, and our war with Ger- cept at the Chamber of Com- prison.
many, which began April 2, merce.
Thi._.8_ code was adopted by,
1817.
STATICMENT
Of the ownership, management, circulation. etc., require
by the Act of Congress of Aug-1
ust 24, 1912, of Fulton Advertiser, published weekly at Fulton, Keeitucky, for April, 1926.
you cook with a New Perfection.
State of KentuCky,
County of Fulton, as.
It eliminates the drudgery of kitchBefore me, a Notary Public.
en work. It supplies sufficient heat
in and for the State and Counr cooking: hut no waste warmth
ty aforesaid. riersunallY
APpeired R. S. Williams, who,4
to raise the temperature. It is safe,
having been duly sworn accorddaisy to operate and durable. The
ing to law, deposes and says
New Perfection is a delight to the
that he is the owner of the
e ton Advertiser and that the
cook and entire family. We invite
0.„ following is, to the best of his
your inspection. It will pay you
"s• knowledge and belief, a true
to see them. All sizes and prices.
statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, re-'
YES, we have a complete line of
quired by the Act of August
"MIRRO," the finest Aluminum
24, 1912, embodied in Section
443, Postal Laws and Regula-1
ware, bright as silver.
tions, printed on the reverse of
this form to-wit:
=EC
1. That the name and adI dress of the publisher, editor,
- managing editor, and business
manager is R. S. Williams, Fa.'
ton, KY•
HE secret of good paint is"Purity." Ask any
2. That the owner is R.
master
painter the ideal materials for use in a house
S.
paint
Williams, Fulton,Hy.
and he will tell you Pure Carbonate of Lead,Zinc Oxide.
3. Thal the known bondLinseed Oil, Turpentine and Drier and there you
have
holders, mortgagees, and oththe formula of Monarch 100% Pure Paint.
er security holders owning
or
No substitute or cheapeners ever find a place in a
holding 1 per cent or more of
Monerch 100% Pure Paint and you will always can
total
find
„amount
of bonds, mort"IW7
0 Pure" the "Sterling Mark" of paint on every
gages, or other securities are:
eon of Monarch you buy.
None.
Give your home the best paint protection available by
R. S. WILLIAMS, Owner.
using Monarch 100C,, Pure upon it. It requires
Sworn to and eubscribed
PurePlant euch as Monarch to really protect the a 100%
before me this 15th day•of
over a period of yenrs and it is poor economySUrfaC41
April
to
use
1926.
cheap paint that will not withstand the elements
.
Thomas H. Chapman.
It will cost you less in dollars and cents if you specify
HARDWARE
•
trch 100% Pure Paint and you will always
Nott.ry Public.
be
ed.
My crimmission expires
Jan. 30,
_I Come in and let us prow this to 1_
1929.
-leee. Ash for your color cord.
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Fulton
it. S. WILLIAMS
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A. HUDDLEST(AN & CO.
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Perfection Oil Cook Stoves

Cooking is a Pleasbre when

Sun-q(ain--Snow
°Any Kind of Weather

Enjoy the Great Outdoors!

And get the utrnost out of that enjoyment by having the
proper tools and implements. We have specialized for

T

:

years in Garden Tools of a guaranteed quality at reason-

able prices. Call and see our line.

Come to us with your Hardware Problems.

*Til

jr

Kramer Lumber Co.
Cumb. Phone 96

Rural 1-.84

Smith's Cafe

NCE

Neat and Attractive
Serving
and Food the
It is a pleasure toBeet
go
cafe for a lunch or full to this
sea
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Style. - Pep - Distinctiveness
Just what young men desire most in Suits---is to bejound here
in the Suits we are showing. The particular tailoring of each
garment is also worthy of special motion.
Other suits at a
Afi
xcellent Values in
'Iv-Pant Suits at 4"-Meuti• $25 - $30 and $40.
Suits $9.75 to $20.00, most all with 2 pair o ant

egn

oremnjnnerernnerniennene

For Men and Women who care

Tobacco N

Holeproof
Hosiery

Pays to L

ference between our meals and the meals
they. get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

CIULDKII2C8 VITAL DISSAMMI

Worms and parasites in the latattiliell
of children undermine health amid
weaken their vitality that they are
to resist, the diseases so fatal to diatelb
The safe course is to give a few
White's C.vain Vermifuge. It
tali
and etpels the worms without
est injury to the health or activity
by
ehild. Price 86c. Sold
BennetVoi Drug Store, Fulton,

Five Things Depends the Style
Correctness of your Hosiery.
Not one, says faahion. can be overlooked.
Now see how Holeproof safeguards
smartness by unique fashion features
millions know.
1 -Exquisite clearnests.
2-C,orreet Paris shades
3-Superlative transparency
4-No loose ends.
5 No Imperfections.
Aleeeseelswiteeter4—..r...."

fashion safety. C.ome to your
Every Holeproof stocking has this five-fold
and new styles have just arrived.
Holeproof store today. New French colors
Special all silk chiffon $2.00.
$2.00.
See the smart chiffons, from $1.00 to

Nunn-Bush
the colors and

Ankle-Fashioned Oxfords in all
style—Light tan and Blonde

7.50 to $10.00
Other Shoes—feature line $5.00

"Buster Brown" Shoes for Children.

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents

111.4

G. R. Bufford.

$1.00 to $2.50

Genuine English Broadcloth

Including the genuine Broadcloth.

$2.00 to $,C.00.
Wonderful assortment of

Madras and Percales $1.50 to $3.

Smith's Cafe Clover Blo

will make the season of 1926 at
mv farm. 3$1 miles north of Union"
City, Tenn. He la 16 hat"
dark bay, royal bred. saddle stal•
lion. $10.00 to insure

Athletic Union Suits

Shirts

Hats.
$S to- $7-including the Stetson line.

FULTON. KY
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Chestnut Glade

When
To Save.

Chestnut Glede boys went to
Bowers Friday afternoon and
played a game of baseball, resulting in a score of 7 to 10, in
' favor of Che..tnut Glade.
Mr. Berthel Jones recently
had a sale, selling his personal
belongings. He and family
will .nave to Detroit in the near
,.
futFierren Kindred, who has been
_
working in Kt. Louis for some ,
Alries,--lhen
Save wIffe Ili
time, was married on March 27
to Mr. Ward Stone, also of St.
when the "rainy day" comes you'll
Louis. The marriage took
umbest
find your bank book your
place at Clayton. a suburb of
adverfrom
St. Louis, where, a few year.
brella in protecting you
ago, Fern's brothel was marsity's storms. Open an account now
ried. Mrs. Stone is the claughseeto
delighted
be
with us. You'll
, ter of. Par. and Mrs. John Kin'dred and is well known in this
how rapidly your money accumucommunity., Mr. Stone has relworry
doesn't
day
rainy
lates-. The
. atives here-hut has held a pothe man with a substantial batik ac' sition in a screen door factois
in St. Louis for some time. The
count.
young people will make their
home in that city. ..
Aunt Nancy Sawyers wow
buried at the Sawyers grave'
yard, one of the very few (ant-,rounds to be found'
i ly burying ,,
in this region, last Saturday.'
Auet Nancy, Aff she was called i
by_nearly all who knew her, i
wits 82 years old and had spent
her entire life around Ruthville,
having, during her husband's!
life, lived at what is now called j
the Bud Webb place. She only,
had one child, Dr. Sawyer4
who preceded her to the gratie
seven years ago and who wee
soon followed by his wife, leitV.i
Ing two-sons and a daughter.'
Benton, SAM Nix and Paullweee
The family -then seperated.:
AunkNancy boarding with lov-I
ing friends till her death Hiatt
Friday. Her death came after;
much suffering. A few weeks.;
ago she fell, fracturing herds-hip. She was taken te Martin'
to the hospital, where she remained till all hope of recovery
Was given up. She was.then
moved to her boarding place
near Martin. where all wits
done that loving hands eisela,
[I,
do to alleviate her sufferhtgi till the end came last
Only ane of her grandc
vise able to come to the
Sem Nix Saw era w
eon in F
Aunt Nancy bad been a f
ful member of the M
s=
Baptlat church for mania
Funeral services were conducted by Bro. Duncan, at Ruth•
vine church, of which she won
a member, on Saturday at 10:80
There is a reason for the leadership, a. m./
Only a few of the friends of
among_all the tire equipment the world has
ever on-mimed, which Firestone steadfastly her younger years were presthem, Uncle John
maintains--certainly here is a case of ent. Among
Vincent, and Uncle Rill Burktt4
SUPRIOR QUALITY prov,en by the acid
Mrs. Belle Jones,. who spent I
test of time and travel everywhere, under the winter in Florida. iutriretti
every motoring condition.
home's few days ago. She left!
Firestones axe quality tires plus—they're the people from Fulton all well.l.
except her daughter, Mrs. Inet i
built of Gum-Dipped_ cords.
Reeds, who has not been very'
We are ready to equip your car today!
well since she reached Flor'da.
Brother Hodges preached at!
Mt. Moriah last Sunday. , Lera Nabors was married
last Saturday to Mr. Fez. Ruck-j
ST.
CENTRAL
PHONE 330
er, of hulton. Lera is the only
Filling Station — Etattery Service
daughter of Mr. Hardy Nabors,
OPen 6 a. tn. to 9 p. en.
who recently moved from this
to Fulton.
community
IVEHMS
INVERRHIREMINIMERFINHAER
We wish this young couple
much happiness.
The play to be presented at
Chestnut Glade, Saturday eve
ning, April 17, will be a different type play from thosoof the
past. Everybody come.
-'
Alf 11XMILMIATING IMPIPICT
A bottle of Herhine
Vag shegr 2,4
where oft.: must be absolutely
home is Mee having doctor Be keg.
all the time. It gives instaat rad whin
sure is vihen a funeral director
tIbe digestion seta out of antis et the
bowels reit le set. Doe or two deems
to
afford
cannot
One
called.
is
is
ad that is necessary to start thins
meins and "Wore drat Sae feeling we&
take a chance on inferior service
arstioe and budynney of,aptritewhiehiseat such a time.
only to peefect
Nee Oh.
04 by
0
It is mainly- to teach folks
Sennett'r Drug Store, Fulton. dy
get the kind of service

BANK
THE FARMERS
Fulton, Ky.
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Today-as Always

The

Pacemakers
of Tiredortri

.The Best Way
To Decorate Your Home
Cheapest, Too!
YOU can't beat lighting
as a means of home decoration.
For lighting brings cheer
and hominess—both in
greater measure than most
other im.provements—
and at far less cost. Simple, too, because all you
need to tio is to pick out
the right fixtures from
our display of 1926 designs.

W• hen our representative calls,
ask him to make suggestions
nip-chi:kind of fixt:tires that
will go best with your furniture
/
and hangi.,gs. Then let him •
show you how they look—
lighted andwith lights ott. It's
easy to select your fixtures—
easy to pay for them. Small
down payment—and the balance monthly,over a period of
fifteen months.

-firestone •

We are making a special offer
on fixtures for a short time
only.. Don't fail to call at
our sales room for particulars. Our representatives
will gladly give you the benefit of their knowledge and
experience in making your
selection.
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Cords

Twin City Service Station
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The One Occasion

where to
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.

CO.
FULTON UNDERTAKING
..c..•0
A.r
R

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CLIMBING ROSES
We have a few nice plants
of American Beauty Climbing
Roses for immediate delivery.
This is one of the prettiest of
all climbing roses. Let us have
your order at once. $1.00 each.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, Ky.

D./. LOWE • • •

AMBULANCE SERVICE — LADY ASSISTANT

FUNERAL HOME

Thoroughbred Ikunp
shires for Sale
One Hampshire male ready

for service, two of September
farrow and gilts mates. This
is your opportunity. gee or
write W. E
Route 1,
Water Valley, Ky.

Hand us a dollar bIll and
get your nanie on the Advert'st or list as I regular
suiporribor.

ak,
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We Thank You
For Making

"OLIVER DAV"
ApriP8ih, 9th and 10th the Crowning Event in the
History of Our Business.
To Our Friends and Customers:
We take this opportunity of thanking you most
heartily for your co-operation in making "Oliver Day"
succession of successes. Our place of business was
paciced on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last week
with friends and customers, all anxious to know the full
meaning of "Oliver Day." We did the best we couid to
entertain and enlighten you on this occasion, and you
should now know the supremacy of performances of - the
Oliver products to your perfect satisfaction.,
It is indeed pleasing to us to know that we have so
many loyal friends and customers among tile people of
this vicinity whom we are trying to serve with utmost
satisfaction. You accepted our invitation graciously to
make "Oliver Day" your day at our store, and again we
want to thank you.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. Batts, Pres.

Ben. W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.
_AI11111111101MMIMM1111011•11MM

orh ne 794 when in need of JOB PRINTING

FULTON ADVBitTISBR

BUYING AT HOME DEVELOPS the
ENTIRE COMMUNITY
Save with safety at the
G4R.L..a,eL
Store'

A Thorough Rug
Cleaning Service

RENS Of
rAMOiJS 'WANDS

'ft k.

Try ouy store first. The price is right.

mr1111111!Xlit

4

When you have your shoes
repaired, why not go to an
Experienced Repair man? I
have had 15 years experience,-and I know the business. No job gets to bad
tor me.

You nil! be amazed at the wonde
rful

amearance of your old rugs after
thoi hm:s been given z•-•tkorough
41
"
---

ariiiing by our experts. Every
part-.
icle-of dust and dirt is ri.moved
and
we return them to you pure,
clean
and sanitarv,

Evans-Boaz Drug C

Phone 130
O. K. Steam Laundry.

floyea,liortoort

Cor. Main and Church Ste.

A. J. Wright
The Shoe Rebuilder.

TRY

•

318 Walnut St.
Phone 560
Free Delivery.

Alb

Culver's
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream

". 4

Culver Bakery
Company.

A home product by a
home factory

Successors to

I

Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
Incorporated

Let us do your
'Papering and Painting
Coulter & Bowers
Successors to Coulter & Kelly.

THEPAINT STORE
Wall Paper -:- Glass

Phone 624
Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?
Is it worth while, this slaving over the
wash tub? How little 'money it saves,
how much it cost in shining hands and
lame back. Send it the

Federal Laundry
Barrett & Merryman, Prom
Phone 44
314 Walnut St Fulton, Ky.

•

His word is his bond!

44
. -1?.::444•41.••••••••••••••••••••••
)
••••

John Huddleston

sonal guarantee" means very little to you
di"per
unless you know the man who makes it.
- •

Ninety per cent of the things bottght for your home
ore selected by the lady member of the firm. She
is the purchasirl
Matt men admit that she
is a capable buyer
•' .n is this: She must
be shown — con
4— that an article is
what she needs aid it worth the price!
'For that reason, she sees the advantage of deal
ing
with a local merchant — a man whose "personi
l
guarantee of satisfaction" means just what it says.
She knows that wharhe advertises this paper
is
entitled to her consideration. Because she has c.onfidenee in her neighbor—the local diger-411e can
safely invest the family funds in what he'guarantees.

PLUMBING
399PHO

Twin-Cify Battery Statism
Dealers In

Willard
Batteries
Also 'mike a specialty of Rebuilding
Batteries of all makes.

Read the Ad's in this Paper

Phone 330

out save yourself notkey by trading at home

IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL.Advertise it
in this space.

We do all kinds of Job

Printing

• House Cleaning lime

.mlimmomalmmarmammemenunsimm

..11•••••••1016.11/MMID

illi9

WEEMS

WILLIAMS
-

• Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
h is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Need not be a time of mere druggery.
Send your curtains, spreads and blankets away in our wagon; they'll come
back in a couple of days later delightfully fresh and fragrant.

1'
1

Federal Laundry
Barrett & Merryman, Props.
Phone 44 314 Walnut St. Fulton, Ky

PHONE 38
For Wrecker Service

Try us with 'Your Next Order.

11 PRINTING
Samelrou
Money

99

Better service for 1926 is our
slogan. We have installed a
completely equipped, speedy
wrecking cur, and are at your
service, day or night. Go any
place.

Phone 794

CITY CiARAGE
Earls & Taylor. Props.
110 Lake St., FULT_QPI, KY.

-•

•

•
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FULTON AD

Episcopal
Fulton Advertiser Trinity
Church.

S. WILLIAMS
isher
Editor and Publ
446 Lake St.
Published Weekly at
per year
Subscripuou $1.0U
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